SHopPING CExTRE
COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA
11 April 2014
Water and Climate Change Branch
DepaÉment for Environment and Natural Resources
GPO Box 1047
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By em ai I t climatechange@sa'gov.au
Dear Sir or Madam

Building Upgrade Agreements Bill 2014
and
The Shopping Centre Council of Australla (SCCA) represents.major owners, managers
the
groups
as
such
Aeuefopdri õf snopp¡ng centres. In Souih Auétralia, this includes
the
and
Trust
Property
Retail
State
precision Group, ISpT, Éederation Centres, Colonial First

Westfield GrouP,

pleased to comment on the Local Government (Building lJpgrade Agreements)
Upgrade F¡nance
Amendment B¡tt 2014. We commented on the Esfablishing Environmental
paper
2012'
in
in South Australia consultatlon

we are

we support the

development

of the Building upgrade Agreements (BUA) scheme

and

commend the sA Government for proceeding v ith thls initiative,

funding mechanism
In the interest of ensuring the scheme is both an appealing and effective
property
lndustry'
the
with
consult
for building owners, tñã si cãuernment should
to consult wlth the NSW Government on the
In addltlon, we urge
-¡isthe sA Government
any
environmental Upgrade Agreement (EUA) scheme to ensure
irpl"-ðñtJtion of
be
addressed.
éôli"ãrãni tegistative or operational lssues can

benefit of lndustry and legal advlce'
equivalent 'standard building upgrade agreement
Bill'
temptate'will occur subject to the passage of the draft

we note that the development of an

provided, wlth certain
As an example of issues under the NSW template, councils are
includlng a lack of
protections even tno-rìjñ-a-Cóunctt has no ¡sk in relation to EUAs;

payment bY an owner,

There are absurd provisions, including man

elates to the sale of ProPeftY,
EUA legislation' which gives rise
There are also repofting requirements, which go beyond.the
requirements'
to conftdentral ¡nroimåïioñ-¡á¡ng disciosed ai part'of the broader reporting
part
of 'futher
forms
requirements
we note that yet to be detailed ',periodic" reþoftlng
provisions'to the draft Bill,
ABN
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Affiliote o[ the lnternotionol Council of Shopping Centers

The SA Government should also be aware that under the current review of the NSW Reta¡l
Leases Act 1994, EUAs have been raised as an lssue for review, The excerpt from the
Discussion Paper is outlined at Attachment A, Thls may afÍect the current EUA framework,
however it should be noted that at this stage no final declsion has been made as a result of

the review.
We are pleased to provide the following comments on the Bill:

.
¡
o

We support the intentlon of the Bill to establish a BUA scheme.

o

We argued ln our 2012 submission that the scheme should be unequivocal that

We suppott that the scheme ls voluntary for buildlng owners and managers.

We support having an approprlate methodology in place to ensure 'tenant protections'
such as'the requlrãment for the lncreased rate contributlon not to exceed a reasonable
estimate of the cost savings (in accordance with an approved methodology as outllned
at sectlon L InterPretatlon).
investment under a BAU by a shopping centre owner, paid back in the form of a council
rate, can be recovered as ón outgoinglrom retail tenants under new and existing leases
(given it is struck as council raté¡, which relates to sectlon 26 Retall and Commercial
Leases Act 1995'

fs fact sheet provides that "the draft Bill
contributlons towards a buildlng upgrade
ruildlng. This section would apply desplte the
prou"lslons of the Reta¡t and Commercial Leases Act 7995"' On our assessment'
ño*eu"r, the draft Bill does not appear to provide such ceftainty and an amendment

We note that the
provides for a bu
tnarge from a les

should therefore be considered.

tentially reflect section 54N of the NSW Act
Retait Leases Act 1994) ln relation to the
Government should also investigate whether
ttlon are required including section 136L which
uired to pay undisclosed outgoings) and 244
on borrowings not recoverable from lessee) of
lessor
(Interest and charges incurred by
the NSW Rl-4.

the Retail and
As some ol. our comments relate to the interaction of the BAU scheme with
from the SA
advice
seeks
Depatment
the
Commercial Leases Act 1995, we recommend
Small Buslness Commissioner'
Government,
We would be pleased to discuss thls submisslon further with the
Please do not hesitate to contact me on 0408 079 184 or anardi(òscca'org'au'

Yours slncerelY,

Deputy Dlrector
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Attachment A
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2.5 Outgoings
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- Envi {onrnental Upgrade

Agreeil'ì e nts
Naw:
frlsW Gsr¿er¡ment inlroduced Envir€rnnnentõl Upgrade AgrÊennents IgU¡s]11 Ín 201L to
en(ouragË the energy efficiency upgrade cf building:. ELIAs were designed ta rnake it eaEíer

fhe

for building owners te access ifinance to make e¡lvironrnentat irnprøvements ef enisting
rornn'¡ercíal, industrlal or other non-residential buildings- Under ar¡ El..!A, a f,inance provìder
afferç a lor,r¡-risk loan for the upgrade of a buiådingthat is repaid through a loc¿l council
charge on the l¿nd. The legirlation ,li,rn'its the cø¡t tn a neasc'n¿ble eçtimate of the savings to
be rnade by a terrant frorn the environn'lentai upgrade works-

Most retaìl leares require tFre tenant to ¡ray local council retec and charges- lviost tenants
wos.rld not antfrlpate ttrey would pay for an EUA thrpugh their rates, $Èt the charges are
expected to be offset by estirnated energy savingE made by the tenant ln the fornr of
reduced e{ìÊrgy and rvater bills.

ISSUe;

llris issue ûppef¡rr ta telote o,/y fo shoppí'g rer¡tre /eose¡

To date, onlya very srnal:l number of EUfu have been implemented throughoutthe State.
Few tenants knov¿ to csnsider the,impact of an EUA and there is no requirernent fpr tire

Landlsrd'g Disclosure St¿ternent ts drisclose the contrìbut¡,o$5 payable bythe tenantConcerns are that the esti¡nate of the EavÍngs u¡rder an EUA is ar¡ e5timðte and not actu¡l
savings- while the savings are lntended to flow to the tenant who pays the charge, til.re

legirlatiøn does not rnake this clear. Therefore an ¿nch,or tenant or londlord could receÍve
the benefÍt of the EUA savÍngs and the cectr could be borne by specìality tenants, with little
or no reduction in their energy cortsUnintentionally allowing fandlords to ÞaEs thrsugh sr¡nprise charyes to tenants can h¿ve
potentially significant irnpact on rnra!! busìnes¡es. Preventing environmental upgrades
could have a potentially significant lrnpact on all partles over the long tern'l-

2-5.a- What are the views of stakeholders on how best to managE the payment ofan
EUA levy under a ret'ail lease?

(G'erervl)F¿9rlot¡'ofi
"'gection 54N, locolGwenunent¡4ct f99J end Regulåtion 136f locol 6ow rnment
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